Catheter valves for indwelling urinary catheters: a systematic review.
This mini-review aimed to systematically review the evidence on the effect of catheter valves compared to free drainage into a bag for patients with indwelling urinary catheters. Data sources used were Medline, British Nursing Index, CINAHL, Ahmed, EMBASE, EBM Reviews, the Cochrane Library and reference lists of relevant papers. Papers considered were controlled trials comparing the use of a catheter valve with the catheter bag that were published as a full report, or detailed abstract (containing sufficient information to critique) in Dutch, German or English. Two studies with a total of 122 subjects were identified. The main outcome measures considered were reduction of incidence of bladder spasm and urinary tract infection (UTI) and patient preference. No statistically difference in the incidence of bladder spasm or UTI was demonstrated but patients showed a clear preference for the valve. Further research into catheter valves is needed, with larger study groups, which include housebound male and female patients, and longer follow-up period.